
LA CANTINETTA Men�
1050 De La Paix 24, IxellesRue, Belgium

+32489870446 - http://www.lacantinetta.be/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of LA CANTINETTA from IxellesRue. Currently, there are 17
courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about LA CANTINETTA:
Great experience. Staff was friendly, helpful and fast. Very nice atmosphere, food was delicious and tasty. I had a

pizza and would highly recommend. Service: Dine in Meal type: Dinner Price per person: €10–20 Food: 5
Service: 5 Atmosphere: 5 read more. The place also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat in pleasant

weather. What User doesn't like about LA CANTINETTA:
Upon arriving, a little attentive welcome, waiting at the entrance to the path! Reservation made but not taken into
account! Much too noisy atmosphere! Breads requested: hard crusts from leftover pizza!!! Did not receive olive
oil despite request! Delicious olives but without toothpicks Dishes served, one ok and the other cold! Dessert

partially saved the evening! The hefty bill! We will not go back! Food: 2 read more. In LA CANTINETTA, a
restaurant with Italian dishes from IxellesRue, you can expect original Italian cuisine, including classics like pizza
and pasta, At the bar, you can relax with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. A large range of

fresh and fine juices is served by the local.
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Süß� Dessert�
TIRAMISU

P�z�
PIZZA ITALIANA

Mai� course�
CALAMARI

Antipast�
BURRATA

�tra�
GINGER

So� drink�
JUICE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Asi� Breakfas�
YOUTIAO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

PASTA

SPAGHETTI

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
MEAT

MOZZARELLA PASTA

PARMESAN

CHEESE

SEAFOOD
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00-14:30
Tuesday 12:00-14:30
Wednesday 12:00-14:30
Thursday 12:00-14:30
Friday 12:00-14:30
Saturday 18:00-23:30
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